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January 31st
4:00 pm | “Black, Conservative, & Unashamed”, Carol Swain, Vanderbilt Univ. | Faculty House
Sponsored by African American Studies, Gender & Women’s Studies, and the Institute for Citizenship and Social Responsibility. Contact cierra.waller@wku.edu.

February 5th
6:30 pm | "Silent Choices” by Faith Pennick. | Garrett Conference Center 109
Sponsored by Gender & Women’s Studies, ICSR, and African American Studies. Contact cierra.waller@wku.edu.

February 6th
7:00 pm | Colorblind: The Rise of Post-Racial Politics. | Zachariah’s TV Lounge
Sponsored by Housing and Residence Life. Contact sarah.haught@wku.edu

February 11th
12:00 pm | "Factors that Contribute to Retention and Degree Completion Among Male Students of Color”: Luncheon Keynote Speaker: Dr. Michael Cuyjet | Faculty House.
Sponsored by the Office of Diversity, Inclusion and Outreach. Contact andrea.garr-barnes@wku.edu PLEASE NOTE THIS EVENT IS A CLOSED EVENT.

February 12th
7:00 pm | Blacking Up: Hip-Hop’s Remix of Race & Identity by Robert Clift. | McLean Hall.
Sponsored by Housing and Residence Life. Contact sarah.haught@wku.edu

February 19th
4:00 pm | Third Tuesday Tea – “Black Masculinity”. | Garrett Conference Center 109
Sponsored by ICSR and African American Studies. Contact cierra.waller@wku.edu

February 21st
5:00 pm | Film Series: "African American Fatherhood in the Media". | Garrett Conference Center 109
Sponsored by ICSR and African American Studies. Contact cierra.waller@wku.edu

February 26th
7:00 pm | Black History Month Keynote Speech: Jeff Johnson | DUC Auditorium
Sponsored by The WKU Black History Celebration and Cultural Preservation Committee, Campus Activities Board and African American Studies. Contact WKUCAB@wku.edu for more information

February 27th
7:00 pm | “Minority Futures on the Hill”, | Grise Hall Auditorium
Sponsored by Black Student Alliance. Contact eppiphanie.benton116@topper.wku.edu

February 28th
4:00 pm | “Whips and Chains”. | Gary Ransdell Hall 2064.
Sponsored by ASALH (Association for the Study of African American Life and History) Contact paul.beasley331@topper.wku.edu for more information

**ALL EVENTS ARE FREE AND OPEN TO THE PUBLIC**